
as it should be. 
· b~ ~d~ne," In an 
witn~sses are needed,.: sb 

'ities have pick~d ,12' reptElSelflta.ti\i~stwa 
of. t.he l,!lrgest·· national news 
ing agencies. Then of coun;e 
.;press is' entitled .to 'appear 

· have chos'en 18 lesser "rel)l"es~mtatives 
'of 18 individuav'papers; If 1Jo,ssilble 
picture~ will lie taken.·.It is uIrl'or
tunate, 'my fri~!llds, but becau~e the 
!>fi'icials are afraid of going a. little 
tQo -far, w.e may not be able to get 

~--~-~--mOtiOn-~i~es __ ~._S~d~j~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~!~}~~'~;;-~~1!~~~~~~~~~::::~::~~zt~~~~;;~~~~~~~a~~~t:~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~t;!~~~~~~~~~~i--~~2 , . . wonder how it would to ~' . few more men aJ:e 
hear the. 'dying moan of someone and any men who are inter-

ested . are invited to be at the SChool bei~g electi'()cuted. And sad. :to' re· . ., 
late, we may. not h.ear the proceed
ings over the radio. Now we do not 
want- to appear pessimistic, but. as a 
common man, it was included in our 
teachings that big. -corporations were 
soulless, and somehow· we cannot 
help but slmdder when. we think _of afternoon at 2:01) o'clock. Dr. 
the electrocutions,. hangings and chased by George N. Smith. . H. Marbach o~ .the First ~esby-
o1;ller- and . perhaps not so numerous The John Beemer home was struck l~erJaI1 Church offlc13ted. Bunal was 
ways. to legally kill a man' that might by, lightning. . _ m Pe:ry M.oun~ fark C~metery. ~ 
go.on ti'ven in -spite of a reprieve or' It was announced that the AIrey, Beslde.~ hIS wife and hIS parents he 
perhaps a. pardon, e!lpecialiy if'some Steel. Pl'oducts 'Co. h~d taken overileaves two sons, Robert Evart, ~O, 

. commercial sponsor had' invested a the former Vulcan Co .. at the corner ~ and James Ste~art, 5, and four SIS-

· 'few hundrep dollars in ·a radio pro-- of S2IShabaw Ruad -and Main St I tel's, Mrs. CarrIe Compton and Mrs. 
gram or a good sound picture, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson Miller II Winifred Va.nWagoner of .Pontiac, 
the employees, eager for more to their home, Sunset Villa, Mrs., Gr~ce ,Clark of Lansmg. l:md 
money and expectrng to put on a spending several months in I Mrs: Lulu Legge of Waterford. 
good show or earn a raise in sa}a.ry, Miami, Fla. . 
were disappointed by tl)e perfectly July 2O-c-Martin Beardsley and his 
legal and just procedure oi law. two daughters, Viola ahd Dorothy, 

met. their death at the railroad cross- ~ . Our Leaguers are very busy 

Clarkston .LoCals 

reception followed 

Blue and White Flash 
in Detroit. 

Clarkston Sc~ool News 

. Athletic News 10. E. S. Has 
Clarkston's basket ball teams play I Fi M ti 

B~ighton here, Friday night, ,Jan. 10. ne ee ng 
A· rivalry has grown up between the I . 
boys' first team and the girls' since Last Monday night the O. E. S. 

have .one victory. and one defeat i held it& regular meeting and the ofi'i-
their credit for a. percenta.ge of eel'S were .very much encouraged 

.500. Weare anxious to see how I when they saw the fine attendance to 
they come out Fri. so let's an come start out the New Year. 

give the teams lot:;; tif support. The Penny supper for next We?-
Another thing, now history so ing at the Clarkston Depot. I ning for an original "English 

-early in the year, was the . Coleman-.o£ ~ w~i!.lh will. \le_ given in 'tne .. JlIl;ettlo.~Ii.l?t~l 
. meseage'.to"·\~eo'if~res~: • . 'bride of.lChureb. parlors on the af~ernoon 

Senior News nesday. was planned. The m~nu will 
Witat was _ Erma C. looking' for be .given belO'w. The ladies, are look-
eds. ? ing forward to a la!ge crowd a.n9 
It seems that when Erma C. skips have arranged a menu to. suit all bad speech ... in fact a 'Very good Jones I Saturday, February 15th. This will 

one . . . spoken like the .editorials' Funeral servi-cei; were held for' be an unique event. Watch, and w,ait 
of a country weekly . . . didn't say Martin ,Beardsley- aI!d .'iji~ two daugh- I for' it~ . 

much and didn't make many enemies. cteermSe·teBryU.rial wa~,.in Seym. our Lakl,'l \' t(l~~----' -II-
Two things stand out in our review 

of. it . . . first, -that he did not want July 25~FIoyd- Hursfall returned I -- ~'Ul1rt' [ mi' 
wat . . • neit11er do w.e. Second he to' his home afte~ $pend~ng 'a year in I' .' 
said there would be no- higher taxes Los Angeles, CalIf. J' 

. • . and we can di)·· without those, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rob~ I ' 
too. There may be, ~ose of 1)S who toy of Dixie Highway, a .son, Jimmie: CLARKSTON METlfODIST 
were a bit disappointed, but what of Leslie. '. - J CHURCH 
it. If ):Ie trieQ. to please ~veryone he I July, 29-Born to' Mr. and . Mrs. C. E. Edwar.ds, Pastor 
. would have wl1at .is called a . "Sweet" Oled Larson olDixie Highway, a son. Sunday, Jan:. 12, 1936: 
time. Those of us wh!l !:iav~ private July 3O-c-Leslie Barber of Detroit, 10:30 Worship and setmon. Sub-
ax.es to grind ... I have 'got fwo- a brother of Mrs .. James Sayior of ,ject: "What it M'eans to Be 'Saved'''. 
bits coming on a bonus' ..• like Waterford ·and Earl J .. Barbet of 'Everybody welcome! 

,~,.the vet~rans, the Townsendites, tlie Drayton Plains,' was drowmid in 11:30 Sunday school session. A. E. 
Utilities, Big Business (understand Deer ;Lake. Butters, superintendeht. " 
they desire caps 'when mentioned), July aI-The home of Mr, and Mrs. 6:30 Epworth League hour. Louis 
those for or against canc~nation Bulle~ of Mason was com. Warden will be·the leader._ Everyone 
war debts'to· foreign natil!ns and destroyed ·by:ftre. come prepared to sing the old. songs 
the other axes that .. need or thiJ!k Aug. I-Mrs" Chas. G~ Bird pass~d jillld choruses. 
they need grinding may have' been a away at her home in Detroit. 
littl.e disappointed but as We said be- • Aug. a-Waterford SChool Reunion 
fore, wha·t of it: or . So What! at the school. 

Aug. '4-Born to' Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard- Huttenlocher, a 7% lb son, 
Riehard Pal'ry. ' 

THe Frazer Reunion was held at 
the liome of Mrs. Margaret Miller. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH. 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor 
_--10:00 Sunday' ·schoQ1. Mrs.' Iva 
Miller, superintendent. 

I There will be no preaching service 
ih the church until the first of .April. 

The ~ea.lili Reunioil'h~ld at the 'CLARKSTON' BAPTIST CHURCH 
heime . of Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt 

Wated~rd. . . 

'The 'dir~tors 

out, Stan P: goes for Phyllis B. tastes. Several other items of busi-
It. seems as if Betty W. likes to ness were discussed and plans were 

fall down,..."can't you controJ your started for a St. Valentine Parly to 
feet better than that, Bett¥? I be given Feb. 1st. Mrs. Russell 

PiC;king Senior :(nvitations '-is quite' Walter was appointed chairman of 
a problem, especially since the boys 
are in the majOl;jty, 

Who 
This and That 

Well, here we. are back a&ain. We 
hope you had a nice vacation . 

It must be that eveq·one is tired 
'as 'there doesn't seem to be much 
news. 

A certain person was heal"d to re
mark .Tuesday night' at Gids' B. B. 
practice when the. forwards ,just 
couldn't seem to make a basket, 
"They ought to put up a sign-like 
they' have in amusement parks! 
'Shoot until you winl'" 

There is a certain ~(luple in _~is 
that always seem to be fight

ing, at least they are every time one 
of W. Winchell's spies . .sees- tnem. 
But I .guess they believe in the· old 
sayi.ng-~·True . love never 
smooth" or somethin'.· 
. _ Anot\ler ro~allce of C. H. S. 

the- rocks! 
,Honot: < Roll fot Junior- Room: 
Grace' Abrghims, . Grace Adams, 

Menu 

Hildd'- Barnett, Eleapore BaYl}es, I cinting; 
Dtl.Uglas,' Louille - Gulick, 

..... , •• u •• J., "~azel Sommers, Marion 



~el"iei.f ~:nd was greatly ,eD,JI9Ye<!. 
l~sSQn' .on ;R:u~"Making 'will- Ip"'~ln'tr 

:on Jan. 23rd._· 

lIfrs.· . GI~un Camllbcll a~d y~ung 
sort Robert· Glenn left the' G':enoe.l-:Il·-iHI?I€1,On, 
Hospital ;oh :;limday and wej:;t' to the 

T."'>1_ ... ,.. ••• ~ .!J:t: a friend, Mrs. :purdya,t ' .... 'eJllnaJ". 

=-.:r, .... -~-.atld Ann Perrin :Austin. Clawson. '-Mrs; Campbell's daughter .-"'lllpS'{)n~ 
which he was born is Jean is' staying -witq her grandpar-IMcCldfE,ry. 

-as .the -T. C. Scramlin lents, Mr. and· Mrs. Percy King. . . 

will Be > Gi~~n ~~ 'E~st' Lansing 
, Startmg This ~Week .' 

~ll his life from t~e time.1
1 All those hlterestedirl instrumenkil and Miss Inez Slate:~'of ponti~c. 

12-_ -years-of-ilge-he',}Iveddln' .. " ", __ ,_-~. -~ ... -it-;;--"------";ve-th • '. There were several chIldren guests: _Mi~higan roun~ women 'win have 
where he died. He - was or VOCB mUSIC are as ..... u ou &.'. en- Martha: Atkins of Pon$c, Wanda an opp~rtumty: to enroll: m. , a.. sh~rt 

;rninnE~ ,March 31 1891 to Miss Id" help to the orchestra and chOIr thf\t M h D~ k' T . It' T . - cours!') Ill- -Home EconOmICS st~ng , ." '"'. b - -'. d' th W t A ....,· d ac am IC Ie emp eon, ommy I - ..! Petherbridge, who 'with two IS emg' orgamze 10 e a ",,-~Qr . 'R W:l' - 'k Jan. 6, and continumg until Mar. 6. 
.. sons, EI¥son E. ~t home and ;Ivan .P. Chur.chi Your .help is gr~atly ne~ded. . osema~ '11 I ::n, Jac • 'Fhis short cut. to homemaking wi~l 

of Pontjac, S11l'V1vel;1 .. Be also -leaves The first l:neetmg was .held on Thurs- , -Shirley P w.e d, Leona mclude classes m foods· and nutrl-' 
two nephews, John D. Austin, of -daY. evening' and regular meeting Guldner . 'child care, ~lothing, home man-
Davisburg, and Alft;ed H._ Austin, of nights were arranged. -Second Grade: ageme~t, home~urnishings,. art ap-
Silver Lake. I' '. .' The. second grade received a lettE)r preciation, mUSIC, dranIatics, and 

. The BllJle .. Class Will meet at the from. John .Callioun last week. We physit:al education. 
. ,home of H. B. Mehlberg OIl Tuesday plan to write to him soon. Girls who contemplate taking this' 

Waterford ) evening at 8 :00 o'clock. B~ ·sure and We enjoyed QUI' Chri.s.tmas vaca-. should make application for 
. ,bring your Bible. Devotional and tion, but' we were glad to be .-back to living accommodations ·through. the 

M E h 
lesson study will be the f\rst part of office of Dr. Elizabeth Conrad, dean 

rs. mery Smit , who has been . school again. M' hi A' ltu I i!'Sf~-'--~- qtrlte--ill -at her---home,--is- th§"P!:9Er~m w.hicILMll_ftnis.h Dailey has returned wom~~~ ~ gnc.u ra 
, .pro_ ved in .health. social hour 'and refreshments. An in- scho-oL . h h SHIg-~h - 1 for t e s ort course s ou d 

. : Miss Jun~ Harris spent' N~w -Year's vitation. is extended to all. . Nick Secan, is unable to return- .to to' the Short Course office. 
and last week-end with :Rev. and The Williams Lake and· Dixie school iet, due to having had his -A few rOQms on. the 
M;rs. _ ij_. A. Huey at Ann Arbor: g:ro~ps of the Ladies' Auxiliary with tonsils removed during vacation. been made available to 

_ '. . their leader. Mrs. Howard Mortimore Grade'. _ and a few places are available in 
-' The Waterford school opened it..~' ' . 

\ 
have planned a W. hite Elephant party' Wl·lb.~'r Hopper is a new boy m' our East. Lansing where the girls may 

'duol's on Mond.ay -after Ii two weeks' u' k' f th' d b d I at the' home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl wor or CIr room an oar . . , ,vacation. room. - He comes to us from Webster Oth h rt t th II 
Terry,. to-night, Friday, Jan. 10th. School in Pontiac; er so. cours~ a e co ege I 

The' Home Extension Club held which will SElrt Jan. 6 and_ terminate 
Secure your ticket from one of the We had a !l.pecial day for the girls M h 6 . I d 'G I • 1 

their -January meeting with Mrs. members. Everybody I'S lnVl:ted. . arc ·mc u e: \lnera agncu-to bring their dolls this week. It ture, dai- production, dairy manu-
Chas. Roehm of Moon Valley Sub. on .,. H. B. Mehlberg, superintendent of looks as if Santa Claus was very facturing, ,poultry, agricultural en-
Tuesday afternoon. . ' . . the .Sunday School, has named the kind to, the children. The boys gineermg, p'ractIcal floriculture, and 

The Ladies' Auxiliary held its nominating committee to arrange for brought their toys the following day. golf management. The course 'in; 
. January meeting at"the church par- election of' officers for the year, The We greeted the first. -day after va- commercial fruit production will be 
.Iors. on Thu),sday. A co-operative members are Mrs. H. F. :Suck, Mrs. cation by learning to "borrow" in orered f~~om Jan. 6 to Jan. 31. 

luncheon was served at one o'clock: H .. T, Burt and Mrs. Lyman Girst. subtraction in our Arithmetic class. '--.-- -' .. ----.-------------
Mr. and'Mrs. E. D. Spooner were The election will take place next The children in our room who have LEGAL NOTICEtl 

at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Sunday. received pins for good penmanship 
JohnWatchpocket of Watkins Lake Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terry got quite ar~:-Jean Gjrst, Wallace Earl; Char-
·on Tuesday. a surprise Of) Monday evening when lotte Burrows, Karl Walter, Buddy 

Mr., and Mrs. Charles Parmenter of they returned to their home after a Kratt, Russell Coryell, Letha Wiles 
Pontiac have purchased the house 'on few hours absence they found about and Patricia ·Stites. 
Andersonville ;Road recently vacated thirty-seven friends' ,waiting to greet Fourth IlDd Fifth Grades: 
by the L. C. Helfer family. They are them. -Th~ Terrys are moving to We were very glad to receive Mar
ll?-oving here the last of this week': .- Pontiac this week and will be at the' vfn', and Leonard- Koop from Water~ 

Ferris . King, August Jacober, home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Center. 
. Lawrence Harrup 'and Einor Kropp Jolin Parish while . they are on a The fifth grade is . busy stu.dying 
retuI'l)ed to Lansing·· on Sunday to southern trip. The evening was the States and capitols of the U. S. 

Ea1:h group is being colored on a 
blank map. 

A contest to see how many library 

Professional and Business Directory 
books can be read: .this month is on. 
Many new ones have been brought 
from home since Sahta Claus came. 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Start now with scalp _ treatments 

and your hair will be in good condi-

toin for your spring permanent. 

Scientific Scalp Treatment and' 
. Finger Wave ........... _ .. , ............... $1.25 

4 

Phone 34 

Open evenings by appointm~nt 

L. G; ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton PlaiDS Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week days 1-6, 7:.8:30, except 
Wednesday 

OJIiee PhoDe 'l16F5 
Residence rhone 856F2 

oa~ A. W. EMERY 
v:ETERtNARIAN 

. 6540 Dixie Bwy. Waterfrira 

, "Residence Phone pon. 909Fll 

II 

p 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE: 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
. Phone,121 

DR. ARTHURW. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N, Main St. R(!8. Phone 181 

i 

U. of M. Graduate 

High School News: 
John Martin after a two days ab~ 

sence has· returned to school. 
The boys' basketball team won 

from Big Beaver January 7, by II; 

score of 23 to 12. . 
The entire school enjoyed a free 

show Mondar afternoon. The feature 
picture was "BIlpes -in the Woods". 

Seymour Lake 

The Ladies'. Aid met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred 'Bun for dinner and busi
ness meeting on Wednesday. 

Robert ~earilslee has a new Ford 
car. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pq.rritt at
tende'd a family dinner at Monte 
Hoard's at Oxford on Sunday. 
. Walter, the little son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Forrest Jones, has been very ill 
and under Dr. Hl1rvey's care.. The 
last report' was that he.' was ~uch 

;::::::::::=:::::::=. ::::;.;:1 Milis Velma McIntyre who 
EL'ECTRICAL been spending her vSMtion in Pon-

CONTRACTING returned to her, home on Satur-

LLOYD E. GIDLEY After enjoying two weeks vacation 
.. their homes LoissrtdElroy Scott) 

'):Iutit, I)oi1ald' and Betty 
, Jean· Rogers, Jesse 

ll'61es ari(l Velma McJl)
t1ieu- school work at 

, at 

,JOHN L.· ESTES; Attorney 
Clarkston, Miclh. 

. CHANCERY SALE 
In 'pursuance and by virtue of a 

decree of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Oakland, State of Mich
igan, in Chancery, made and entered 
on the 13th day of November, A. D. 
1935, in a certain cause therein.pend
ing, wherein Jane A. Allen is com-' 
plainant and John Glade ll-nd Mmuie 
Gl{!de are defendants, Notice is here
by given~ that I shall sell at public 
anction to the highest bidder; at the 
Sagina.w Street entrance to the Court 
House in the City of _ Pontiac (that 
being the place of holding the Circuit 
Court for said cdimty}, on Monday 
the Third day, af February,' A. D. 
1936, at eleven o'clock in' the fore-, 
noon; . Eastern . Standard Timt;, the I 
follOWIng descrlb¢ property, VIZ: alii 
those ,"ertai~ pieces or' parcels of 
land situate in the Village of Orton
ville, County of Oakland and State 

¥ichigan, d.escribed as follows: 
Com.mencing a.t· the southwest 

corner of W. H. Brokenshaws' 
blacksmith shop lot, it being Lot 
No. 10 in the Village aforesaid, 
thence east sixty feet, thence 
north sixty feet, thence' east 
twenty-six feet, thence north 
about seventy two feet· to the' 
south line of Chas. Profrock lot~ 
thence west 'about eigthy six feet· 
to the highway; thence south 
about eight rods to the place of 
beginning, and bounded as fol
lo.ws: West and south by high'
way. and land of W. H. Broken
shaw, and north by Chas. Prof- I, 
rock land. Said lot is situated 
in th~ southea~t quarter of lIec-
tion seven. ' 

Also 811 that piece of land' sit
uated on the west half of ·the 
southeast quarter of section 
seven Jormerly belonging to 
Oonrad Engel, and known as the 
Foundry Lot. and bounded. on the 
soutli by Mill Street, on the 
West by C. En/lle and Cllas. 
Pt:ofrock. and the north. by 
Henry Q\lick,' and on the east. by, 
lands of Robert Wilders and con
taining about OTIe .and one half 
acres ot land more' or less. Ali 
in ro\Vi1 iive north rnnge nine 
east, .except a st1'ip of land off, 
the south side about £o~r rods by 
twenty . ;roils; . formerly . sold to 
A,mos W'alterstlorf oil. April' 10. 
1912. '1 " . 

Said above dcs:cNlbed ul'E!1ni,sM 

Friday-Saturday 
" - Matinee Saturday at 2:30 
, , Guy Kibbee, Zasu. .Pitts in 

"GO~Dj HiihUrow" 
- ,', '_ PIUS 

-A. 

Richard E. Byrd's Second Great Antarctic Expedition 
into "LITTLE AM£RICA" 

Sunday-Monday' January 12-13 
Sunday ,continuous starting at 5 :00 

MARX BROTHERS in 

"A~ Night: :at the. operaf-' ~. 
'Selected Short Subjects 

Tuesday-W'ednesday Janual·Y 14-15 
Cary.Grant, Gertrude Michael in ' . 

"The. Last -Outpost-' 
.Leslie Banks, Paul Robeson in 

'~SaDders of the River" 
Admission, 10c-15c 

Coming Thursday-Friday-Saturday January 16-17-18 

Dick Powell in "THANKS A MILLION" 

.TDR"IL'LI·NG . 

STORI·ES . I 

for 

BOYS 
-:--~-, ... -

Plus T.his" Newsp'aper 
A t Reduced Price 

H ERB is an offer that will appeal to all-American 
. . ~y M:igazine and, tms newspaper at a special 

combinab,!)n b!ll'gain price. The American Boy is ,the 
f~vorite~agazine of more than jO(},OOO boys an«:\ 
you~g men •.. It$fiction cilrries boys.on the wings of 
adventure to ,dtparts (,.fthe ~orld. Its sports articles 
by famouscdadles~d1tthletes"are studied by chmn· 
pions. Here yoU will find, the:finest 'storiea on sports. 
avianoP1business, schQOl activities, humor; andttaveL 
Even at its reguIa~ price of $1.00 a year, The Axneri
can Bay is considered· a bargain. . But DOW' you may 
()btain it ;,i.nd this newspitper ••••• 

apt" O~e . Year. fo~ $1.50 
'S~nd' your orders io . i 

THE ()LARK~TON NEWS 



~~.'- 2&-",'llliieSI~YroIQI1i' 
.. '. ' , 4~y ~cppO.l, ~nd 

and Mra. Ira ·A. 'Jones their Christmas Pr()grJ~m. 

, ~r.' and ,Mrs; ,n~~T!llW~:;i91m~O~' cif idenf oi·?· W. A. . ·t~~-Mr. ~~d ~ Mr~.1 th~!~~~'Y~nf'::-"c ~'. ~c'-;f,;~Q:;;~::-in--ii··-:....:",i2 
N. ,Main .St. lil;d:. tJie~igar&ge and. car . G. A. Wal~r- left fQr ,California. • 0:t D1'l.l:yton plain a, a~ Erwilf' ~itel'l" , . 
Il.e$.troY:ed .by ;fr;e. :. ' . .' NQv. ·~i:"':C9uncll' appt!lves ' . . .1 The Child Study.Qlub and the PTA· 

.• ,_.... . Sept.·~ 30-Bhrn to M-r. and' Mrs~ plaJ1,s "fon connectin:g MlG and (i....i..Tbe· ~adies" Aid of,' the~' di~tribqted christmas bags to ·Clarks-·. 
'A~ E:Mowbrey· o~ ; Drayton }:,lainsa . ,N.ov. "22-"-T1ie BoDle '. M. E. 'Church sponsQl'ed' a· ton' i:iuldren. . ' . 

fa1r~Tell . '. " ' . . ~.roup of, Wateri~i'd' gave a Karftival. . . . \ Dec.24-D~orati~gcontesi.cl9sed· 
d,Jpt~:!~':;t~::::(r~~~~~1~:'J7;~~~r:t Opt. ~Howard' Lord' purchased party for George' R'o~enquis~' ·!twas· announced that, Dr. W. E. with 'the J. ·H. Alger 'home . and the 
bE 1-.h,,,d .. t;h<>- barbeJ' .§hop from Louis Borst. famUY. ' would discontinue bis Clarkston Ben. Denham home receiving the 

'Oct. ',tk--Ho~ard NeW-banks ·cele ... ' ~ _ j?eniorpllly "The 'M:ummy office.. prizes' . given by the ' RepuQQcim 
hriited his birthday. Bride" was presented~ , , . -'!!he Kennedy Bm-ber .8ho.ll .... and Women's Club. 

The 'C~P1pbel1 Richmond Post of It was announced that .. the E. D. Rita's Beauty' Parlor moved into, . Dec. 26-Ja~obA. G~lick passed 
thE: American: Legipn held a stag din~ . Spooner 'farm on Williams L~ke road . new' location. ?!1' the east side' Ilway at, the University Hospital at 
ner at their. ball. had been sold to' Otto Lange of Main st. : -:-~"-" - -, ; Ann Arbor.· 
.:Mrs. Georg-e K.; Rosenquist was Mountain View Park. Dec. ~Several from Clarkston Dec. 27,.-The··A .. B. Wompoles ·left 

President. and Mrs.. Chas. ·!twaS· announced that the Town-, heard Tom Wade ·of Detroit speak at for California. 
announced that Roehm was made secretary of the ship Board had ordered the clerk to I a Christmas Tea' at St. .T.oseph It ~as a~nounced that Rev. H. B. 

Legion AUxiliary. 'purchase a pick-up truck to be equip- ~ercy .Hospital. , ,.' '. Steven/; of Ortonville had accepted. 
Carl Terry of Waterford had his ped with a. chemical a.pparatus for' Dec. 'lo.:-LeRoy Addis' celebrated the charge of the Clarkston Baptist 

car destroyed in it traffic accident on fighting fire!> anywnere in the .town- his birthday. Church. 
the Dixie' HighWay. ·ship. .;. . Dec. 13-'1'he Clarkston,'Women's Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ·Camp .. 

Last Thursday morning Mr. and' passed away' at his home in Water- 'Oct. 7-F. E. 'Davi~s saw the final Nov. 23~Born to Mr. and Mr.s .. Chorus presented its' third an~ual bell of Williams Lake a son, Robert 
Mrs. Eugene B'eeker received a tele- ford. 'ball game 'of the world series. Gerald McNaught. (Gladys Teggel'- winter concert. Glenn. 
gram telling them of 'the death of Aug. 30-31-.The Van' Rencelor ·Oct. 8-;-Mrs. Mary Greeneelebrat- dine) of Detroit, a daughter. Dec. I5-Mr. and Mrs, Herbert La I Dec~ 28-Born to Mr. and Mr$ . 

• Mr. Becker's father 'in Canandaigua, Vliet Post of the Vo ,F. W. eponsQred ed. her, bIrthday. Nov. 24-Mrs . .Tohn Townsend cele- VI'gn' e left on S th A .. . tri Allen Fiske a 'i-Th son, Richard . ' . Cl k t H' . ° 9 ,... ,a ou merlcan p. . . N. L..qiL N.~:w ,Y:~~r'Il .. _m..o~ing~ __ ._ a ar son . omeeommg. " ct. -Doll.:lli!..J)ance.~Drayton-brated'her-'ffith--birt~ .... -· .... , -0" , .. -.. - ..... _-'-- .. : ....... __ ._.. . .A11en... .... - --.-- -- .' 
The Men's Club held its reguhir' S~t. z:.:-Ir:'ene M.BOice "or-Pontiac Elainscef~b;,ated his' 9th birthday. .:Nov. 25-New C6untY .. Butld.ing h ~ ~8.....,.The Clarkston PTA held I William' Pierce was taken to 

J;Ilonthly meeting' in the s~hool audi- became the bride of Ray C. Ainsley The Progressive, class of the Meth- was voted down at special election. It e nstmas Program. . rich Hospital' suffering from injuries 
toriUDl last Wednesday evening. of Clarkston. . . odi~t S. S. had Ii Hallowe'en party. The Oakland Co)inty Christian En- Dec. '19-The annual Chnstmas received from a fall. 
About thirty members were pyesent. I Sept. 3-Hazen Francis passed Oct. 10--Bornto Mr. and' Mrs. deavor Union held its .bi-monthly Tree and program was helrl at the . Dec. 3O--George D. Walter lE~ft 

Bert Holmefl is reported not so a:way at his home north of. Oxfo~d .. Lawrence Mitchen- of Drayton Plains meeting at Andersonville. . Waterford Church. for' Florida. 
well at this writing. Sept. 4-Mrs. James Urch and Mrs'l a 9 Th daughter. . . . ',. BQ'rn to Mr. and Mrs. Birdsell Cor- Dec. 2()....c..The CQmmunity Christ- Dec. 31-Mr. and Mrs. David Mill-

Miss Floy Detweiler accompanied L,ouis F.' Walter' celebrated their. Oct. 12-~rs. James WilkiJ:lson of less (Helen Cheeseman) of Yaldosta, mas Tree was lighted by the Child er and Mrs. Anna Fleming left for 
by her aunt, Miss, Leah Eaton of bIrthdays. . Drayton Plams passed. away· at the Ga., a daughter, Helen SylVIa. Study Club. Florida.. 

Holly, spent a few days with the Sept. 6-It was ann.ounced that. Dr. jPontiac_ General Hospital. . 
"former's' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. \ Arthur Schurz, d.entist! ,had purch-I Charlme ,O,Isabeck became the, bnde 

Charles Eaton of Gladwin. ' ased the Bradley Property, also that of Harold Palmitier of Drayton 

Th 
A" • L th' M" . the Clarkston Beauty Shop bad been Plains. ' , 

. S. t f P t' hld"t taken over by RIta ChlSholm of Pon- Mrs. Ann .T. Scrace celebrated her e ",-scenSIOn u eran ISSlon-1 .. , . 
ary OCle y .0 .• on lac e 1 S tiac. 80th bjrthda . . 
monthly meetIng WIth Mrs. Eugene I Y . 
B 

'k Th' . d ft J Sept. 7~Ralph Cole Jr. £e11 from Oct. l3-Dr. L G. Rowley was 
ec er· on urs ay a ernoon an. ... 

9th M E ld B
· 1 ' d' a tree and was senolIsly mjured. I taken to Pontiac General Hospital for 

• ;r5. wa erger was ea er. S . . . . . . ...' ept. ·8-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wat- an appendicitis operation. 
The OIl Re!inery IS makm.g rapld I versary. , l' Mr. and Mrs. E.. E. Lamberton cel .. 

pr?gre.ss and expects. to be moper-I son celebrated' their wedding anni~ -ebrated their 24th wedding anniver-
atlOn m the very near future. f 'Sept, lfl:-:-Born to Mr. and. Mrs. I sary. . 
. See that all your n~ws is printed I Dale Scaff of Drayton' Plains, a. Mrs. Catherine Haupt passed away 
m your local paper; Please lea¥e I daughter. . at MelIus Hospital. . 
your .news items with Mrs. Barnhart· S~pt. ll-'-Joseph Hubbard was ·Oct. 14-GrolInc.t was broken for 
across from the Post Offici. Sh'e will made 'preSident and L. J. yI!amber- 1 the Iu'land Refinery' at . Drayton 
apprema~ your---eooopetll'tion. ---- !-ramVice pres:! o(''tlie-:-Fello;v.craft

J 
Plains. . . 

A REVIEW OF 1935 A. M... . ' . birthday . 

I 
Team of Ceda.r Lodge No. 60, F.,·& Mrs.C. G. Fiske celebrated her 

. Sept.. l3-Ralph Cole Jr. passed Mrs. Edward Seeterlinfound a 
,away at Goodrich Hospital. copperhead snake in .. the house. 

Aug. 12-The truck of MiUer and.: Sept. IhM~thias E, Saylor passed Oct. 15-:Har.ry McDonald, the .new 
(Concluded from page one) 

Beardslee was' involved in a traffic away at the home of his son James owner· of Foley's Inn on the Dixie 
.. a.ccident on Main st. Suffering Jam-: Saylor, in Waterford. . ' " W!\,hway, took' possesssion a;naplan .. 

age of about $100.00. . ! Sept. 19--John Emery, father of ned OJ;! making several changes. 
Aug. IS-Alton Wompole's car w~s 'Mn<, Jmnes Bennett. passed a,way at Oct. l~The Clarkston P. T. A. 

stolen from the orchard he was tile home' of bis son Sydn.ey Emery held a reception at the school. 
spraying near CO!Ilmerce~ : in Park IDn,Ont. . Oct. 17-Mrs. Irving Ronk was 

elected president of the Clarkston 

CROSLEY S.HEL VADORES 
Community Chorus. 

Oct. 17.,-- The Clarkston Child 
Study Club wa.s organized and Mis. 
Edward Fuller was made President. 

Oct. 18~Mr.s. William Smith 
passed aw&y at Pontiac General Hos
pital. 

Oct. 20-Ben DeLisle celebrated 
hi" 78th birthday. 

'Oct.' 21-Clal!kston Literary Club 
visited the club at Oxford and pre-
sented the program. . 

Oct. 23-The Royal Neighbors heid 
a Slieik and Slleba party.

Oct. 25-Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harris ·announce the engagement of 
their daughter Margaret to Francis 
Lansing of Lapeer. 

Oct; 26-Irene Miller of Seymour 
Lake became the bride of MaJcolm 
Wildey of Oxford. " 

,Nov. 2-The wellding of' Joanna 
Baldwin 'and Milton Miller took place' 
at:: the Wm. Ba.ldwin· home in Oak
wood. 

Nov. 3:-Ernest Coleman of Dray
ton Plains Was fatally i~red when 
he was walking acrOss Dixie High-

Stephen D. Poole passed away 
the home' of her daughter in De" 

Th'e Enduring Ingredient-
EVEN the stoutest cedar pole must 
at length succumb tow-eather and 
wear. New'niethlilds surpass-' -

~and replace-the old. Eq~ip
men! disappeaI's as progress 
rendel's' it ·obsolet~. ' . 

There is; however, one factor i:n 
. your teiephqne seliYice that never 
~ters;. o~e important 'ingredient 
.thltt s.uxvi"eSaU the effects of the 
passing - aqd this is the 
factor' 

T,he 

A noteworthy example of this 
is seen in the evolution or the 
cable. Year .by year a greater 
number of wires - each an ave
nue of speech -.has been suc
cessfully ,packed into' a smaller 
circumference. This, williniimy, 
other improvements, has SlEladUy 
wiq,ened ',ilie use (,)£cllbJe~JJQl~ 

, ized atfil'st only to lInk subsc:ri~· 
ers' telephones 
offices, 



:S,:~tThJ::~:'~~~~o~~~~~~~;~-::;;:~!~~~~;:~t~t!~~;~~~~"~:~!t;~~ -and-~; Ei W:aIteil)-rPoll; ~~1L>:',!.:Ji$:'_J\'lru!~-.gc:)es;~~llActh~, guests at' theiEarr Walter, 
learned how, to· say ,I'm)ml~·<l:aS1i SllllOOy. -.. . ' ! It" l" d O· f" 'd C' 'b" b' , " T-" 

tney fjul'e' are haying ImaI·d.ed C~ ,:E:'Edwards was in Pontiac S ",orne, , ee all , ,,'.a ag~, I,"e ' 
coIiventiona1 Latin.' ' M:olllday. and Tti1esaaY-:Oi'i1ier(tl[I-'l)-mlFr 

TheShorthaild class can'l. seem to I'';"',,,, "t:n-r the church. ' " , , 
~·,I'.np.!'I<'- that very.plain·''''et', either. ,Lean-13eefPot, Defiance Tom~toes, " : Born, Mrs. -Arnold 6 

-R""-rt-'-C:!!! d t thO T' Stanr P. fiIi~ly ~uilt his wea,thelr-i an 8 'lb boy, George Burton, R()ast,- 1b . ___ ,_~ ____ :_1 ~ ,3,N o. 2 cans ______ 25c 
'tlPO ·ax s c<!,me ou ,IS ues- tower: It is.' an immense structiIre, " h· ' Ah 5th at·the Mary Green Hos-' , S 'I'd 'D ' .,. , 

day with mapy 0 sand s. mad~ 'of wood, (inste'id of, steel); Snort Ribs of Beef, a a resslng, 
. Did you notice-.- . with a flag on top of it. By the way, 2' . 'tit. ' 25 t ' . 29 

Dupee's new red-checked, hunting Stan .. had, better notb~ lluitii . sO IUS __________________ .___ 'c q • ---------------------- c 
,'pants. friendly with the girls.· ,This is hD"'UUOll"". 'Breast of, VeaI,tb __ 16c Fremont Pork and 

Doris M. sporting a shiny: new "LeaI( Year". ' ", ,Be~n Q 3 tall . cans 25c 
watch.,. ' . Tucker's new sweater s,ure is PI ty f .. ~ 

Hammy 100kiIig verY Goneg'iat~in l"l"""6"'" • . en 0, Heinz Soups, . 
~~~~lliliLhwlli~~~~~~~~~~~-A~~~c4s a~eepthlnk~"~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_l~~)~~~Gqo~erSJUlJU~lU)[~~~~2r1i 

Sanisorb Toilet . 
-' Paper, 6 for ____ ~~25.c 
C~ipso, ~kg. ________ 20~ 

Betty Ann Comstock carryipg out thought for eight minutes st;aight! -~ Mrs. A .. E .. · Butters, Mrs.. _. 
the new' fa-d of "smock-wearing.... in, 'O'dell's, drug store', vntIiout rnov- 'Bryant, Mrs. William Kyle, 11IIr,~""';" Corned Beef, lb ______ 22c 
',)lNey Walz' ·red skirt. "ing. C. H. Soulby, Mrs. Ray' Clark, 

Epworth 'League Party Saturday., Tuclcermade a rapid change frum Lee Clark, Mrs. Fred Stein~, , Feis N aptha SOap, ' 
nita· AU..:.....:..outl! conventional clothes to breech~ and Joseph Hubbard, MiS's, ,-" '.v,., .. ~ 5 b ' 22 

Waltena Winchell high tops, the other ,noon, because it Hnnm,:rn Mrs. Russell Walter, Mrs. ars____________________ C 
. More News started, .snowing. I wonder if he had E, Terry, Miss Betty Walter, Mrs. 
We wonder if Mildred's party will time to eat any lunch. Earl Walter, Mrs; Laura Walter and 

develop illto auything $erious for J(i) Watt' Mrs. Roy Bla~.esle.e. ' W:aterbury'sHome Market 
Basil and Ma~ion. ' How' about---Ietting Mrs. Beardslee's Room 
us have' the- low down M!lrion?, Pupiis neither tardy' rior . abs~t Mrs. William Furse ' 

:Jerome M. 'must h,ave' been o~t the during month of December: BobbY; 
nighLbefore llS he fell asleep in ses·, Clark, Joel Be(:kman, Marilyn Jean Passec:lAway Saturday 
sion . room. And I really, think. he Molter, Junioi' Ro'SS, Eldon ~ouse, 
needed sleep!! The way· it sounded. Billy Radoye" Margaret SUef, Alvin ' Mrs. Maude M. Furse, 54 years 

Hilda was absent fr.oln,school Mon-, Beardslee, Bopby Brown,. Margaret old, a resinent of Highland Town
, da.y. Were y'ou really sick Hilda or Gundry; Rob,ert Hubbard" Billy 'hip, passed away at her home on 
• just out too many !lites in a roW? .0 'Roal'k , .'Edward Ross., Richard ' morning, Jan. 4th, aft!!r an 

Shirley's col'lege hero came 'home S~aughnessy,. Betty Kennedy. illness of about a year, 
/fo1' ehri~as, vacation, and' did she ,We were ,ple,ased ,to receive a card Mrs. Furse was born at Waterford 

-' go, places!! I bet he's missed, n9w from Ma:<l¥. Wom:pole mailed at Center, the daughter of Mr. aJ}d Mrs. 
isri't" he Shirley? Tucson, Arizona. George Corwin;· Until ab'l>ut 4 years 

,June and- Herb have, been seen to. The boys and 'girls of this room ago, she lived in Pontiac. ' 
===:::;::.=~==~=====~lpleasantly', surprised t'l1eir t'eacher She is' survived by. per, husband, 

with ,a birthday' luncheon and gifts William Furse; three sons,. George 

SPEC-IAL 
on Wednesday. Everyone had' . and Leland 01 Pontiac and Edward 
happy, time. at 110111e; her father and 'one sister, 

Mrs. RodnveU's Room Mrs,· 'Morris 'J. Furse' of Rochester: 
,Children neither. tardy nor Funeral service was helQ at the 

. in December were: Jack Craven, at. two, o'clock, Tuesday after~ 
Helen Denton, Mary Drake, Billy noor~" with burial in Oak Hlll ceme-

, . , Ho',Vland, .ferry Howser, . Donald ~ery, Pontiac. Rev. George' Hill" pas-, '. ' I Perrin, Hel;lry Ronk, Phylli~ Trem- tor, the White Lake Presbyteriart' 
.'yeal Stew, ltL ___ ",. ___ , __ 14c per, Roberta, Weichert, . Basil Ash, officiated. 
, " , ,Joan Fuller, Norman Johnson, Joyce, The body :was taken from the 

Ve' al Ctbops fti.. 24c L 'F' M I J' Ogden Funeral Home in Clarkston tQ . )j' ,.lU __________. ,awson, rances 0 tel', nnmy' 
, , Rowland, Shirley, Terry, Marjorie her home 'on Saturday afternoon. 

Beef &ast, l'b ____________ 15c Vliet, James Waterbury, Haiold 
,'" Nieholson, Jack NicllOlson, and 

,Fres~.Side P()~k, t1)-_23c AudrllY Weichert. 
----.,----

Pork Steak, tb:. __ ~ ____ ._,_24c Literary Club Sponsors 
'. . Detroit News Tour 

Lard, 2 lbs ___ ~ _____ ",,"~_: __ 25c 
, . ,- Visits WWJ and Meets Enter-
, Oleo" 2 Ibs ______ ~ __ ~ __________ 25c tainers 
" ,~ ~'. ' 

Men 3 '19 (Continued from page [)ne) 
,. l~, can~ ________ ,_.~ ____ ~ C ers. C. C. Bradner gave some amus-

L. F. Walter·Surprised. 
Last Friday Eve~ 

L. F. Walter was surprised and 
very happy last Friday night when 
14 of his friends arrived at \lis home ' 
with E\verything for a delicious c;lin· 
ner, a huge birthday cake and some ' 
lovely gifts. Dinner was serVed at 
6:80 and· bridge was, enjoyed in the 

C k 2 ft. 15' jIfg news items; Walte.r Bastian, The guests 'left at a late 'hour 
rac , ers,. IUS ________ ~_ C Violet Cashman, Bertha Foreman, wi'Shing Mr. Walter many m01'~ 

, C ~ 3 'lb 4' 5 Jack Hill and the dramatic direcior happy birthdays . .. ' on~e" . S __ . _____________ , CWynn Wright presented a. plqod- The, guests included Mr. and Mrll. 
, . . curdling Mother Goose :sketcp wilich Ben Miller, Mr. and ~~s., GU~' 
Cottage Cheese, box lOc kept the crown laughing from start Walter, Mr. 'and Mrs: George King, 
,,' 'to fini,sh. 'Ty TySO:n thel) appea~d and Mrs. Durand Ogden; -Mr. and 

" , '.' and- said "Good-bye". Sally Mrs. LeRoy Addis, Mr. and' Mrs. 
,SCHWAIiZE w!.ll'd then introduce~ ~rs. Ella· JamesVanE~, and Mr. and Ml"$. 
" ' Om-don' ,Smith, 'head <d the Woman'lI F, E. Davies. ' . ', 

Department. Mrs. Smith .1ia~ an ex- " . 
cep~onally pleasing. peUlonality 

I .~ . . ~ 

. polrnac: 
SIXBS ad ,BJGJmI 

MD, 
COMI'OIIT. 

-

Phone 14 . 

Cl·A·RKSTON 

Reiilember .. , Yo'ur Home Ne,ws"q.per; 


